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Tliat lilt! said Ivi-tord ri'icix cd, Iroin liis Mdicilors in 10iit;'laiid is madf up ol'

.</./ iKtrts (if printed niatliT. namoly :
—

FIIx'ST I'Airr.— • l{.'Npoiid..iits- ras." in Kii-laiid."

ti |)aii'('s,- -paui' I Ik tl.

SI'X'OM* PART— -('as.. (.1 tlu' Appt'llauls in Kndaiid."

IS itaircs— ()ai,''c' 1 to is.

TIllKl) I'AIM" K'lvoid c.r IVu.v.'dinus in Canada."

'.Mi jia^'cs— paiii' 1 to !••!.

FUUUTII PAHT.— • Reasons of. I udij^t's Ta.sciierL'uu, Monk and Urununond.

"

H pnjETPR.—pao-e 1 to S.

FIFTH PART.- •• Reasons ..r Chief.Fusii,,. Duval."

'1 i)a2res.— pai^e 1 to l'

SIXTH I'AKT. -• Rei.sons of.ludffe Radalev."

!!• pau'es.— paii'es 1 to 1|i,

FiiKTV Kori; V.VW.s (IF F.VI.SIFIKI; M.VTTKi;.

That the nndeisie'ned li)und, on conipaiinu- iji,. said two jji-inted Iveconl.s
that the Keiord he receixed IVoni his .soli itors in Fnyland did not contain one'
word of the lalsilied matter roniidained of, as contained in the 44 paires between
the pai^-i's '.>7 and 140 inth:it I'alsilii'd Record as i)rinted and I'yled at the instance
ol' the executors and Trustees, as aforesaid, in Her ^[aJestv's Privv Council in
iMiL^and.

That tiie judii-nieni of the Court oft^iieen's IJeiich for Lower Canada in this
causi' was rendered at Montreal on the •_'4tii day of .Inne. 1><7;J.

That .Indue Radarley ceased to l)e ;i judi^v of the Court of (^Mieen's Reiich lor
Lower Canada pre\ions to the tith day of Mairh, .\.ll, 1S74.

That till' siiid juduv has l)i'en actini^- in the capacity of co// .</////« .r ,v)/^//.W ever
since he left tlieHeiich, and had, the nndersiuiied helieve.s, I)eenConsultcd as
I'ouusel l)y till' said I'Xi-cutors and trustees in this cause.

That till' reasons puiportinu' to he ihe rciisons deliver.'d hv >[)•. .fustice
liadu'lcy /// i>iirii Ciiiir/. as contained helween the paiaes 14li jnul 1t;7. of that
lalsilied R'eiord, are not only false, as aforesaid, hut are further false and fr.iudulent
lii'cause till' said reasons were not written, coinjile'ed luid transmitted to ILt
Majesty's I'rivy Council in Fnu'land until three months after .Judi,'c liadijlev had
ceased to !>; a Judue, and duri.m- which time, namelv. the compleiinu- Oi' said
lalsilied reiisoiis. the said judire had been a tine- in ilie i-a|>aciiy of c(Misultin"-
counsel.

That ihe reasons inirporlinu- to be .ludii'e liidijley's reasons \\ere not received
at the Privy Council in iMiuland for nearly a whole ycaral'ter thev were delivered'
to wit, they were delivered on the 24th day of '.June, A.I). 1873. but were not'
received at the Privy Council until alxMit the ISih day of .fune, tS7l.

rilF lliiNdfK.M'.l.i; .InliN .1. (
. .\|;i;(iTT.

That the Honourable .lohn .1. C. Abbott in his several cip^uities ofexecuior
aiul tru-tee to the estate, and Pri'sident of i he l''r,i>cr Institute, was and is ih,.
ndiiiii' spirit in this matter. t'<ir H'oml or fur iril.

Tiiai the said llmi. Jalin ./. ('. Mihiill caused lobe |)riiiied in London. iMiirlaiid
a document containiim' !'•• jiau-es of jirinted matter, under date. -• London." I'lidi"

.luly. 1H74. namely :

.MF.Mii : FOR .\I'l'i:i.l..\NT.-^."

This ilorumeiil, '• Mfiiiii : hir A/)/ifl/(i///s." advocates the causi' of ili,.

Ajipellants. and Mr. .Abbott, in support (if his cniise. r.^fers to and makes use oV
the lalsilied nuilter. as afori'said. bi'tweeii the paries 1"7 and 140. this matter Mr
Abbott knew to be false matter, ihi'l-efore. he m;i(||. use of a falsilieil lie.ord oi'

Court for the purjiose of wroiui-iim- and injurin-j the iimlersiLfiied and his co-iieirs
knowinu' tlie >aiil Record to have been lalsilied

Therefore, the Ullilersili-ned, as a b'espondeni in this lause belbrethe .ludii'ia]
Connnitt I Her Majesty's Privy Council in l^ne-land. declares that owiii"- i,,

t lie fraudulent tiimperiiiL! \vi! h the Ri-cord of Court transmitted to luii^jam] as
set forth in the Petition of the undersiimed to (he Le<ris! ure .and in this~declar'a.
lion, there has liei'ii no proper ailjudicatioii in this cause bv Her VLijesix's Pn\-\-
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